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A seventeen member mission team from Alaska ministered at the Cowboy Church and    

Academy at Double HH Ranch in Jerusalem the week of March 7-15.  They worked on 

fencing, dry lots, etc at the Cowboy Church and mentored the students at the                    

Academy.  Below are photos from that week.                       

Seventeen Member Mission Team from Alaska 

Mission Team member with an 

Academy student praying to 

receive Christ 



WIDE FORMAT PRINTER 

Listed below are printing capabilities 

available with our wide format printer: 

 Banners up to 52.5 inches in height 

and whatever length desired.  The   

material is vinyl and can be displayed 

indoors or outdoors.   

 Banners made of an adhesive vinyl 

material.  This material is designed for 

indoor use but can be used outside in 

areas protected from the weather.                     

This material adheres best to smooth 

textured surfaces but can be                                

satisfactorily displayed on some                        

rough/uneven surfaces. 

 Yard signs that can be applied to                  

material of your choice (once applied, 

they cannot easily be removed). 

 Water bottle covers, bumper stickers, 

etc 

 T-shirt logos for VBS, mission teams, 

church camp, etc.  Designs can also be 

applied to other fabric items as well. 

NOTE ON T-SHIRT ORDERS                 

THIS IS IMPORTANT IF YOU ARE                    

PLANNING ON HAVING NORTH CENTRAL 

APPLY DESIGNS TO T-SHIRTS FOR VBS 

OR ANY OTHER EVENT                                        

We need your t-shirts and  designs a                     

minimum of 30 days in advance of the 

date you want them back to you.                                     

If you need more than 200 items done, we 

need to have your order 45 days in advance.                       

We want to be sure we meet the needs of 

ALL our churches.   

Annual Georgia Baptist                      
Children’s Home Collection         

For Lanier Baptist Association 

Churches Only 

The dates of the collection by your church are: 

        Begin Sunday, April 12                                      
        End Sunday, May 3 

Pick up by the Children's Home will be                            
Monday, May 4                                                              
First Cumming                                                               

1597 Sawnee Drive                                                                
Time of pick up will be 10 AM until 12 Noon. 

Requested collection items are:                                   
baked beans                                                                      

hamburger helper                                                        
chicken helper                                                                

green beans #10 cans                                                      
liquid comet                                                                           

all purpose cleaner                                                               
gift cards 

For additional information, you may contact North 
Central Area Missions at 770-384-8548 or email 

janice@northcentralga.org 

27” Laminator 

North Central Area Missions has                       

purchased a 27” laminator.                                 

If you church has need of laminated           

material, please give us a call at                           

770-384-8548 or email 

janice@northcentralga.org.                     

 



The Early Church                                  

Culture Series 

Scriptural Ingredient #2 – Prayer 

This year we are looking at the charac-

teristics of the Early Church culture that 

made it so impactful and effective in a 

global climate. Last month we examined 

the component of the infusion of the   

Holy Spirit living inside the individual 

members of the infant church. I must 

remind you that this aspect of the Early 

Church cannot be emphasized too 

strongly – the Holy Spirit, the Third    

Person of the Trinity, living within a    

human being! This changes everything! 

The rest of this year we will look at other 

characteristics, but let this one difference 

not be forgotten – “The Spirit that raised 

up Christ from the dead dwells in you 

(Rom.8:11).”  That is the real “game-

changer” in demonstrating valid                  

Christianity. 

The 1st Century global climate was            

nothing short of a meat grinder toward 

the development of a new religion,            

especially one that was connected to 

Judaism.  Look at the passage in Acts 

5:33-39.  Right before Gamaliel’s wise 

counsel, he mentions two recent 

“messianic figures” that began a new 

faith and had quite a following. Here is 

the passage about these two men -      

(1) “…Theodas rose up, claiming to be 

somebody… 400 joined him… He was 

slain, and all who obeyed him were  

scattered and came to nothing,” and              

(2) “… Judas of Galilee … drew many 

people after him. He also perished, and 

all who obeyed him were dispersed.” 

These two examples demonstrate how 

new religions were popping up all over 

yet quickly quieted. With enough perse-

cution and pressure this new religion will 

surely experience the same fate, right? 

Oh, quite the contrary! This “faith in a 

resurrected Christ” did not follow the 

doomed path of Theodas or Judas of 

Galilee. In this case the claim of a resur-

rected Messiah was spot on true, a fact 

that changes everything in all the world, 

not just this little oasis in the desert of 

Judea. All of history past, current life 

situations, and whatever future there 

may be MUST deal with this true event 

and the implications of it. The church 

was destined to succeed, and succeed, 

it did! 

This month we are looking at another 

characteristic that is larger than life in 

the Early Church. It is actually first            

recorded as early as Acts 1:14. This 

characteristic is prayer. On no less than 

sixteen occasion a member or group of 

the Early Church were recorded as  

praying. They prayed early in the              

morning, during the day, at regular times 

of congregational prayers, and late in the 

evening. They prayed when they were in 

jail, being beaten, as well as after they 

were beaten, or for one of their own 

friends that was in jail or being beaten. 

They prayed when they were ship-

wrecked, tortured, falsely accused, and 

they prayed when there was good news 

of God’s intervention. It was by far one 

of the most consistent practices in the 

Book of Acts. The Early Church culture 

was a culture of unforced, unrehearsed, 

fervent prayer.  

Now just stop right here. Doesn’t this  

just make sense? I mean, we have the 

Holy Spirit abiding in us. Remember, the 

Spirit that raised up Christ from the dead 

is abiding in us? Well, Jesus Christ 

spent time in prayer, constantly pulling 

away to have time alone with the Father. 

The Early Church now filled with the  

Holy Spirit simply followed the example 

of their Lord. Our Lord prayed consist-

ently, regularly, passionately. The Early 

Church prayed consistently, regularly, 

passionately. Prayer is a refocus on 

WHO is important, in control, and worthy 

of all our worship. Concerns, burdens, 

and cares are all cast off in times of 

prayer. Requests for more of His pres-

ence, wisdom, and grace are voiced in 

times of prayer. It just makes perfect 

sense that the Early Church had this 

practice as part of their culture. 

Is this a characteristic that is part of your 

church culture? Is there an emphasis on 

prayer? Not just an occasional prayer 

before the offering, or at the beginning 

and end of a service, but is prayer an 

active, prominent focus of your church? 

Is it a part of your culture? This is NOT 

an option. If prayer is not a priority within 

the normal schedule, discussion, and 

activity of your church, then the lack of it 

will certainly have repercussions. If this 

describes your church culture, it is only a 

matter of time before everything begins 

to spiral down into the mundane              

becoming nothing more than a practice 

of wasted resources and useless time in 

a religious social club. It may be called a 

church, but it is far removed from the 

blueprint of the Book of Acts. 

There is, however, some good news 

here.  If your church does not have a 

prayer culture, you CAN do something 

about that. Let this cultural change begin 

with YOU! That’s right! This can be 

changed! It can start with you, just little, 

ole, you! That’s all it takes to begin a 

cultural shift. The Holy Spirit inside you 

is enough. Start by having regular times 

of personal prayer for your church and 

for the Lord to raise up like-minded 

members to join you in the practice of 

concerted prayer. Establish a prayer 

room and a time for cooperative prayer 

to be done for the body and the                     

individual families that make her up.  

Anyone can do this! What church is           

going to say, “No!” to a member’s            

genuine concern to focus on prayer and 

seeking God’s face? If you are going to 

a church that would not encourage such 

an activity it may already be too late! 

The culture of prayer in a church is vital. 

This is not an optional characteristic. 

Emphasis on evangelism, missions, or 

discipleship and the proportions of each 

is going to be different in each church, 

but the make or break ingredient is  

prayer. This is clearly lived out in the 

Early Church and it is also in the lives of 

godly examples throughout the                  

Scripture, both in the Old and New            

Testament. Neglecting this attribute and 

practice is a simply destructive to the 

health and vitality of a local church. A 

culture of prayer is critical. You may 

have some incredible strengths in              

multiple areas but without a prayer              

culture your success will be short lived. 

Don’t try to bypass this necessary part       

of church life! 

 

Alan J. Morris 



Ball Ground First Baptist Church 

is seeking a full time pastor                                                   

We are a small traditional church 

with an average of 50 people in 

regular attendance.                               

SBC seminary and pastoral                 

experience preferred.                           

Please submit resumes to:                      

Ball Ground FBC                                     

Pastor Search Committee                       

PO Box 328                                         

Ball Ground, GA 30107                                  

or pastorsearch@ballgroundfbc,org 

Levite’s Hope 

A Special Needs Family Ministry 

Castleberry Road Baptist Church in Cumming is 

offering a fun time of crafts, games, and Bible               

lessons (Vacation Bible style format) for special 

needs children and their siblings ages 12 and                 

under. 

Held the second Saturday night of each month 

from 6:00 to 8:00 PM.  This began in October 2014 

and runs through May 2015. 

There is no cost.  Castleberry Road is providing 

this as a ministry to the community. 

For additional information, you may contact Pastor 

Shaun Wright at wrightfamily1@bellsouth.net. Pastoral Changes 

Rev. Joel Caldwell resigned as Senior 

Pastor of Atlanta Street Baptist 

Church effective March 15, 2015.                         

He has accepted a call to Garden City 

Church in Missoula, Montana.                            

We pray God’s blessing on Joel and his 

family as they make this move. 

Effective April 1, 2015, Atlanta Street 

Baptist Church called Dr. James W. 

Caldwell as their Senior Pastor.                     

North Central Area Missions welcomes                          

James and his family. 

Secret Church 

Friday, April 24, 2015                                          

6 PM - Midnight     

Hopewell Baptist Church                                                   

78 Ridge Road                                                                            

Canton, GA 30114                      

Topic                                                                            

Christ, Culture and a Call to Action  

Cost: $10.00                                                                          

Limited space                                                        

Signup and pay online at                           

hopewellbaptist.com                                          

First 35 people receive a free book! 

For questions regarding the April 24 event, 

please contact Christy Pope at                          

christy.pope@hopewellbaptist.com                    

or by phone at 770-345-5723 

For additional information on Secret Church,  

go to www.radical.net/secretchurch/ 

Camp Meeting 

Cowboy Church in Jerusalem 

May 23 - 30 

Look for details which will be 

included in the May issue of 

the North Central News 



The Georgia Baptist Convention recognizes the churches listed below with              

Certificates of Appreciation for their 2014 missions support through                                 

contributions to the Cooperative Program  

Largest Contributor through the Cooperative Program for 2014                                                                

Etowah Baptist Association   -   First Baptist Canton                                                                           

Hightower Baptist Association   -   Mt. Zion Baptist Church                                                                     

Lanier Baptist Association   -   First Baptist Cumming                                                                          

Roswell Baptist Association   -   First Baptist Alpharetta 

Largest Percentage Contributor through the Cooperation Program for 2014                                 

Etowah Baptist Association   -   Open Door Baptist Church                                                                       

Hightower Baptist Association   -   Castleberry Road Baptist Church                                                             

Lanier Baptist Association   -   Cumming Baptist Church                                                                         

Roswell Baptist Association   -   Crabapple First Baptist Church  

Leading Contributor per Resident Member through the Cooperative Program for 2014                

Etowah Baptist Association   -   Hickory Road Baptist Church                                                                    

Hightower Baptist Association   -   Castleberry Road Baptist Church                                                             

Lanier Baptist Association   -   North Lanier Baptist Church                                                                    

Roswell Baptist Association   -   Crabapple First Baptist Church                          

The Georgia Baptist Convention recognizes the churches listed below with              

Certificates of Recognition for their outstanding evangelistic leadership and     

effectiveness in 2014  

Leading Ratio of Baptisms per Resident Member during 2014                                                               

Etowah Baptist Association   -   Talking Rock Baptist Church                                                                    

Hightower Baptist Association    -   Etowah Baptist Church                                                                      

Lanier Baptist Association   -   Grace Fellowship of South Forsyth                                                              

Roswell Baptist Association   -   Redemption Baptist Fellowship 

Highest Number of Baptisms in 2014                                                                                           

Etowah Baptist Association   -   Revolution Church                                                                              

Hightower Baptist Association   -   Coal Mountain Baptist Church                                                                

Lanier Baptist Association   -   First Redeemer Church                                                                          

Roswell Baptist Association   -   First Baptist Alpharetta 

Dr. Henry Blackaby’s 80th Birthday 

Dr. Blackaby will turn 80 on April 15. His son, Richard, has issued an open invitation to 

anyone desiring to come and “celebrate, not my father, but what God did through an 

ordinary person like my father.”                                                                                             

Celebration times are Friday, April 17, beginning at 7PM and Saturday, April 18,                                

beginning at 9AM.                                                                                                            

Location is First Baptist Church Jonesboro,147 Church Street, Jonesboro 30236                      

The event is free but it is requested that you register your attendance.                                         

For registration and additional information, please visit www.blackaby.net.                            



Baptist Mobile Health Ministry (BMHM) is again the recipient 
of grant funding from the Georgia Baptist Health Care                     

Ministry Foundation to offer dental assistance at no charge 
to ministerial staff and their spouses and widows of pastors 
who do not have  dental insurance or the financial means to 
obtain dental care.  The services offered are dental hygiene, 
x-rays and restoration (both silver and tooth colored) and 

extraction of teeth.   

                                                                                                                      
                                                                         

The dates and sites are as follows: 

September  10-12, 2015                                                                                                                                     
Ministers Wellness Retreat                                                                                                                      
Georgia Baptist Conference Center, Toccoa, Georgia                                                                         
Sponsored by GBC Church Minister Relations Ministry.                                                                                
Registration is open to any GBC minister and spouse who do not have  preventive health insurance.                       
Dental service is also offered to participants who do not have dental insurance.                                             
Must be registered as a participant in this event. 

October 1-3,2015                                                                                                                                              
Intercultural Church Planting and Missions Ministries Ministers                                                               
To be held in the Metro Atlanta Area.  Site to be determined.                                                       
Open to ministerial staff and spouses of GBC Ethnic churches who do not have dental insurance or the 
financial means to obtain such care. 

October 8-10, 2015                                                                                                                                     
Ministers Wellness Retreat                                                                                                                        
Georgia Baptist Conference Center, Norman Park, Georgia                                                                         
Sponsored by GBC Church Minister Relations Ministry.                                                                           
Registration is open to any GBC minister and spouse who do not have  preventive health insur-
ance.   Dental service is also offered to participants who do not have dental insurance.                               
Must be registered as a participant in this event. 

For information regarding the event for ethnic ministerial staff, please contact  Carlene 
Cooper at 770-936-5217 or by email at ccooper@gabaptist.org. 

For information regarding either of the Ministers Wellness Retreats, please contact Ruth 
Smith by calling 770-936-5364 or by email at rsmith@gabaptist.org. 

For additional information or for any other questions, please contact Mrs. Diana Brown by 
calling  770-936-5217 or by email at dbrown@gabaptist.org.  

Christmas Backpacks for  Appalachia 2015 

In 2014, Georgia Baptists provided 22,579 “Christmas Backpacks for Appalachia.”                            

As a result, 701 salvation decisions were reported. 

Dr. Robert White, Executive Diretor of the Georgia Baptist Convention, is challenging                    

Georgia Baptists to provide 25,000 backpacks in 2015.   

Details regarding the 2015 collection will be provided in a few months. 



English as a Second Language (ESL) Workshop 

(NOTE:  This Workshop is for the purpose of providing training for a church or associational 

outreach ministry to teach conversational English while demonstrating and sharing the Good 

News of Jesus Christ with the students). 

DATES                                                                                                                        

Thursday, April 16, 2015:  6:00 - 10:00 PM                                                                                      

Friday, April 17, 2015: 6:00 - 10:00 PM                                                                                         

Saturday, April 18, 2015: 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM                                                                                     

The Athens School of Ministry & Worship Arts, 1331 New High Shoals Road, Watkinsville 30677                     

(Must attend all 14 1/2 hours of instruction for North American Mission Board certification)                                    

$59 (Registration deadline is April 14, 2015)                                                                                

Contact information: 706-769-1472 or asmwainfo@asmwa.org 

   2015 Southern Baptist Convention 

June 16 & 17, 2015 

Greater Columbus Convention Center 

Columbus, Ohio 

For information on schedules, registration, etc., please 

visit sbcannualmeeting.net  

A new conferencing approach to Sunday School and Small Groups                                           

 August 8                                                 

Hebron Baptist Church - Dacula 

August 29                                                                     

Tabernacle Baptist Church - Cartersville                                                   

August 22                                                             

Eagles Landing First Baptist - McDonough 

Early Registration began April 1, 2015                   

Early Registration $25                              

Regular Registration $35 

For additional information or to register, 

please visit gabaptistgroups.org  

 



April 2015 
2 Talking Rock Baptist Church Food Trailer (10:00 AM - 2:00 PM) 

3 Good Friday 

5 Easter Sunday 

6 Hightower Baptist Association Preacher/Deacon Meeting. 7:30 PM 

11 Hightower Baptist Association Food/Clothing Bank (7:30 AM - 12:00 Noon) 

16 Lanier Pastor’s Luncheon, Slopes in Cumming, 11:00 AM 

25 Mt. Zion Baptist Church Food Distribution (9:00 AM - 12:00 noon) 

28 Etowah Pastor’s Luncheon, Red Lobster in Canton, 11:30 AM 

28  New Hope Baptist Church (Etowah Association) Food Trailer (10:00 AM - 1:00PM) 

 

May 2015 
4 Hightower Baptist Association Preacher/Deacon Meeting. 7:30 PM 

7 Talking Rock Baptist Church Food Trailer (10:00 AM - 2:00 PM) 

9  Hightower Baptist Association Food/Clothing Bank (7:30 AM - 12:00 Noon) 

20  Roswell Baptist Association Executive Ministry Team Meeting, Clear Springs Baptist Church, 10:30 AM 

        Roswell Pastor’s Luncheon immediately following Executive Meeting - place TBD 

21  Lanier Baptist Association Executive Ministry Team Meeting, Living Stones Church, 10:30 AM 

                        Lanier Pastor’s Luncheon immediately following Executive Meeting - place TBD 

23-30  Camp Meeting at Cowboy Church  

25  Memorial Day (North Central Area Missions closed) 

26  Etowah Baptist Association Executive Ministry Team Meeting, First Baptist Holly Springs, 10:30 AM 

                         Etowah Pastor’s Luncheon immediately following Executive Meeting - 12 Noon at Red Lobster in Canton 

26  New Hope Baptist Church (Etowah Association) Food Trailer (10:00 AM - 1:00PM) 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR 

North Central Area Missions Team 

Alan Morris - Area Missionary 

Janice Dinsmore - Administrative Assistant 

Ramona Lively - Financial Secretary 

4206 North Arnold Mill Road, Woodstock, GA 30188 

Phone:  770-384-8548    Fax: 770-384-8658                      

Website: www.northcentralga.org 


